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SUMMARY

Background
Since the 1990s recombinant human FSH (r-hFSH), such as Gonal-f® and Puregon®, have been in wi-
despread use for fertility treatment [1]. More recently Bemfola®, biosimilar to r-hFSH, has been intro-
duced with similar efficacy and safety to Gonal-f® [2], but delivered in a novel, innovative injector pen
system (Reddot design award 2011). The Bemfola® pen (BP) is a single-use, disposable pen available
in five different presentations (i.e., 75IU, 150IU, 225IU, 300IU and 450IU), each of which provides a
range of doses that it can deliver. Non-compliance to hormonal treatment regimens might be a critical
issue to reach therapeutic goals. The use of pens by patients is often limited by factors such as fear of
injection, but can be also related to the device itself [3-6]. Therefore, easy-to-use devices may also po-
sitively influence physicians’ hormonal prescribing habits and patient’s compliance. Accordingly, this
user acceptance study aimed to assess the use of the Bemfola® pen in a population of potential users
with regard to the easiness and convenience of handling of the Bemfola® Pen in comparison to the
Gonal-f® pen and Puregon® pen. 
Material and Methods
Randomised and single-blind study with three-arm user test. The investigation was conducted in females
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Evaluación del uso y manejo de la pluma Bemfola® en comparación con el
de la pluma Gonal-f® y la pluma Puregon® en pacientes potenciales de FIV/
donantes de ovocitos



who considered undergoing hormonal treatment for the first time (naïve) and who were considering to start an IVF or
donor egg treatment cycle. A total of 10 centers from Spain participated in this investigation.
This study of user acceptance included 460 females qualifying for potential patients considering a therapy with follicle
stimulating hormone. Users received the three pens in a randomized, consecutive sequence, completed for each of the
pen one questionnaire (same for all 3 pens) and thereafter completed a concluding questionnaire comparing the handling,
convenience and indicating their preference among the 3 pens. No self-injections were performed and an application pad
for injections was used.
Results
The Bemfola® pen showed the highest scorings and strong preferences in all pen features assessed and achieved the
highest proportion of best choice compared to both the Gonal-f® and Puregon®. pen. 
Conclusions 
The results indicated significant preferences of women, who intended to undergo a hormonal treatment, for the Bemfola®
pen compared to both the Puregon® pen and the Gonal-f® pen.
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RESUMEN

Antecedentes
Desde la década de los noventa, la hormona foliculoestimulante humana recombinante (hFSH-r) como Gonal-f® y Pure-
gon®, se ha utilizado ampliamente en el tratamiento de la fertilidad [1]. Más recientemente se ha introducido Bemfola®,
biosimilar de la hFSH-r con eficacia y seguridad similar a Gonal-f® [2], pero desarrollada con un innovador sistema de
pluma inyectora (premio de diseño Reddot, 2011). Bemfola® es una pluma precargada desechable de un solo uso, dispo-
nible en cinco presentaciones diferentes (75 UI, 150 UI, 225 UI, 300 UI y 450 UI), cada una de las cuales proporciona un
rango de dosis determinado.
El no-cumplimiento de las pautas de tratamiento hormonal es un problema fundamental en la consecución de los objetivos
terapéuticos. El uso de plumas por las pacientes se ve a menudo limitado por el miedo a la inyección e incluso relacionado
con el propio dispositivo [3-6]. Por tanto, los dispositivos de fácil uso pueden influir positivamente tanto en los hábitos
de prescripción de terapias hormonales de los médicos como en el cumplimiento del paciente. En consecuencia, el objetivo
de este estudio consiste en evaluar el uso de Bemfola® en una población de usuarias potenciales con respecto a la facilidad,
y conveniencia en su manejo en comparación con las plumas Gonal-f® y Puregon®.
Material y Métodos
Estudio aleatorizado y simple ciego de tres ramas de tratamiento. Esta investigación se llevó a cabo en mujeres sin tratamiento
previo que estaban considerando bien iniciar un ciclo de FIV o bien ser donantes de ovocitos. En este estudio participaron
10 centros de fertilidad de España. Se incluyeron 460 mujeres cualificadas para ser "pacientes potenciales de terapia hormonal
con hormona foliculoestimulante humana recombinante." Las usuarias recibieron las tres plumas (Bemfola®, Gonal-f® y
Puregon®) en una secuencia aleatoria y consecutiva, y completaron un cuestionario idéntico por cada una de las plumas, y
un cuestionario de conclusión con el fin de comparar el manejo, la comodidad y la preferencia de las tres plumas. En ningún
caso se realizaron auto-inyecciones y en su lugar se utilizó una almohadilla de aplicación de inyecciones.
Resultados
La pluma Bemfola® mostró la mayor puntuación y elevadas preferencias en todas las características evaluadas, y alcanzó
la mayor proporción de "mejor" opción en comparación con la pluma Gonal-f® y la pluma Puregon®.
Conclusiones
Los resultados mostraron preferencias significativas de mujeres que tenían la intención de someterse a un tratamiento hor-
monal, para la pluma Bemfola® en comparación con las plumas Gonal-f® y Puregon®.
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INTRODUCTION 
Since the 1990s, recombinant human follicle stimulating
hormone (r-hFSH), such as Gonal-f® and Puregon®, has
been widely used in the treatment of fertility [1]. More re-
cently Bemfola®, biosimilar to r-hFSH, has been introdu-
ced with similar efficacy and safety to Gonal-f® [2], but
delivered with an innovative injector pen system (Reddot
design award, 2011). Bemfola® is a single-use disposable
pre-filled pen, available in five different presentations (75
IU, 150 IU, 225 IU, 300 IU and 450 IU), each of which pro-
vides a certain dosage range. Non-compliance with hormo-
nal treatment guidelines is a fundamental problem in the
achievement of therapeutic goals. The use of pens by pa-
tients is often limited by fear of injection and even related
to the device itself [3-6]. Therefore, user-friendly devices
can have a positive influence on both the physician’s pres-
cribing habits of hormone therapies and the patient's com-
pliance. Consequently, the aim of this study is to evaluate

the use of Bemfola® in a population of potential users with
respect to its ease and convenience in handling compared
to Gonal-f® and Puregon® pens. 

METHODS
This market survey of user acceptance was carried out on
women who had not been previously treated and who were
considering either initiating an IVF cycle or being oocyte
donors. Once the study was explained to these “potential”
patients and after obtaining their consent, they received the
three pens (Bemfola®, Gonal-f® and Puregon®), in a ran-
dom and consecutive sequence, and completed an identical
questionnaire for each one of the pens (See Table 1). Finally,
they completed a concluding questionnaire comparing the
handling, comfort and preference of the 3 pens. No self-in-
jections were performed and injection instructions were
used to evaluate the following pens: 
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TABLE 1

Questionnaire comparing pens at the end:
Comparative preferences and convenience:

• preference and convenience of pen size
• preference and convenience of pen appearance  
• preference and convenience of handling in the hands
• preference and convenience of pen visibility
• preference and convenience of learning how to use the pen
• preference and convenience for the preparation of the injection (dose adjustment)
• Of the three pens what woulds be your preferred choice for your treatment.

Using the following scores: 1 = best pen 
2 = second best pen 
3 = last choice

Questionnaires

Questionnaire for each pen
He results obtained from users were presented using a visual analogue scale (VAS) using a line (100 mm long) starting with “0” and ending with “100”
(0 is extremely bad or difficult and 100 is extremely good or easy).

Appearance and perception
• Pen size (not quite right-perfect)
• Pen appearance (very unattractive-very agreeable)
• Handling of the pen while holding it in your hands (very unmanageable-very manageable)
•The discretion of the pen according to its visibility (not discreet at all-very discreet)

Instructions on learning to use the pen correctly
• It has been easy to learn how to use the pen (very difficult-very easy)

Handling of the pen during injection
• Dose selection (225 UI) (very difficult-very easy)

General
• In general, it was easy to use the injection pen (very difficult-very easy)



! Bemfola® Pen (BP): Solution for injection in prefilled
pen; water for injection 

Training kit, identical to commercial Finox AG, Burg-
dorf, Switzerland 

! Gonal-f® pen (GP): Solution for injection in pre-filled
pen; water for injection 

Training kit, identical to commercial 
Merck (Spain) S.L., Madrid, Spain 
! Puregon® pen (PP): Solution for injection with car-

tridges; water for injection 
Training kit, identical to commercial MSD Merck Sharp

& Dohme S.L., Madrid, Spain 
The six possible pen sequences (BP-GP-PP / BP-PP-GP /
GP-BP-PP / GP-PP-BP / PP-GP-BP / PP- BP-GP) were ran-
domized according to the list of randomization with the co-
rresponding user ID (01 to 50), indicating for each user a
sequence assigned at random. The patients received the 3
pens, one after another, in the indicated sequence. All mar-
ket research data were collected in their entirety without
identifying the patient, completely anonymized and in ac-
cordance with data protection legislation in Spain. The fo-
llowing fertility centres participated in this research:
Gravida (Barcelona), Barcelona IVF (Barcelona), Hospital
Materno Insular (Las Palmas de Gran Canaria), Hospital
Universitario de Canarias (Santa Cruz de Tenerife), Guten-
berg (Málaga), Hospital 12 de Octubre (Madrid), Imer (Va-
lencia), Procreatec (Madrid) and Clínica Zuatzu (San
Sebastián). 

RESULTS
Between July 3, 2015 and January 26, 2016, questionnaires
were completed by 460 users. The population of analysable
patients consisted of 458 women, since in 2 cases the test
sequences of the three pens were incorrect. Therefore, 458
patients were included in the complete analysis set. The
mean age (SD) of the participants was 32.7 (5.0) years (Me-
dian: 33.0; Min - Max: 19 - 47). The mean (SD) of the visual
analogue scale (VAS) (0 to 100) on “Appearance and per-
ception” (4 items), “Instructions on learning to use the pen
correctly” (1 item) “Handling of the pen during injection”
(1 item), “General” (1 item) and the mean of the seven items
are shown in Table 2 and Figure 1, and the results of the sta-
tistical analysis in Table 3. The Bemfola® pen showed the
highest mean values (SD) of VAS in the seven items. The
summary of the VAS mean of the Bemfola® pen was 76
(20) and approximately 15 points higher compared with ad-
ministration of the Gonal-f® pen 61 (24) and the Puregon®
pen 62 (24) (Table 2). Significant differences in VAS mean
values (SD) were observed in the evaluations of the 4 items
of “Appearance and perception”, while differences in “Ease

of Use” and “Handling” were less pronounced (Table 2 and
Figure 1). The mean (SD) VAS score between the Gonal-
f® and Puregon® devices was similar across all items. The
differences between Bemfola® and Gonal-f® and between
Bemfola® versus Puregon® were very significant (p
<0.0001, using the paired test-t test for the difference)
(Table 3). Statistically significant differences between the
Gonal-f® pen and the Puregon® pen were only observed in
the items “Appearance of the pen” and “How discreet is the
pen” in favour of the Puregon® pen. The Bemfola® pen
showed the highest proportion of “best” choice in all seven
items (Table 4). When subjects were asked what their ove-
rall preference was, 438 of the 458 responded and 56.6%
indicated that Bemfola® was their preferred option (Figure
4). The classification of the Bemfola® pen of “best” prefe-
rence was increased for the items “Pen size” and “Pen visi-
bility” (Table 4). Marked preferences were noted in the
“Appearance of the pen”, “Handling of the pen in the
hands”, and “General preference” items, while preferences
under the items “Learning to use pen” and “Preparation of
the injection dose” were less pronounced. The “last” option
of the Bemfola® pen revealed a special pattern with higher
scores for the “Learning how to use the pen” and “Preparing
the injection dose” items. Significance and p-values analy-
ses confirmed the preferences for the Bemfola® pen, sho-
wing very significant differences between Bemfola®
compared to Gonal-f® and Puregon® in five of the seven
items (Table 5). The level of significance for the remaining
two items .
“Learning how to use the pen” and “Preparation of the in-
jection dose” was minor and not significant in the item “Pre-
paration of the injection dose”, comparing the preference of
Bemfola® versus Puregon®. The scores for the Gonal-f®
pen and the Puregon® pen were similar. The overall mean
of the scores was slightly higher for the Puregon® pen, as
well as for the three elements “Appearance of the pen”,
“Handling of the pen in the hands” and “Preparation of the
injection dose” in comparison with the Gonal-f® pen score.
However, the statistical significance is shown only for the
“Appearance of the pen” item, and was in favour of the Pu-
regon® pen (Table 5). Figure 2 shows a bar chart in “best”,
“second” and “last” of preferences for the three pens. There
is a consistent pattern and sequence of the six items and the
overall preference was: Bemfola® >> Puregon® > Gonal-
f®. The “best” portion of the Bemfola® pen compared to
the Gonal-f® pen and the Puregon® pen for the six items
and the overall preference are shown in Figure 3. In general,
in terms of “General pen preference” 56.6% of the 438 res-
pondents considered Bemfola® their overall preference as
the best pen (Figure 4), and between 50% , and 75% consi-
dered the Bemfola® pen the best pen in relation to the items
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TABLE 2

VAS Score  (0 to 100*) Bemfola® Gonal-f® Puregon®
Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD)

Appearance and perception
Size of pen ...........................................................................................................................................79 (20) .............56 (24) ...........57 (24)
Appearance of pen ...............................................................................................................................71 (23) .............54 (24) ...........58 (25)
How manageable is the pen in your hands ..........................................................................................74 (21) .............63 (23) ...........64 (22)
How discreet is the pen ........................................................................................................................78 (20) .............47 (25) ...........49 (26)

Ease of use of the pen
How easy is the pen to use ..................................................................................................................76 (19) .............71 (23) ...........70 (23)
Handling..................................................................................................................................................... ....................... ......................
How easy is it to select the dose ..........................................................................................................76 (21) .............70 (24) ...........72 (23)

General 
Generally how easy to use was the injection pen ................................................................................77 (18) .............66 (22) ...........66 (22)

Mean (SD) VAS score of the seven items for Bemfola®, Gonal-f® and Puregon® .........................76 (20) .............61 (24) ...........62 (24)

(N=458)
*Score 0 =extremely bad or difficult and score 100 = extremely good and easy

Mean (SD) VAS score (0 to 100) of the 7 items evaluating the appearance and perception, ease of use and handling of Bemfola®, Gonal-f®
and Puregon® pens

FIGURA 1
Mean (SD) VAS scores (0 to 100) of the seven items evaluated for Bemfola®, Gonal f® and Puregon® pens. a) Appearance and perception, b) Ease
od use, c) Handing, d) General impression

Size of the pen

Appearance of pen

How manageable in the pen
in your hands

How discrete is the pen

How easy was the pen to use

How easy is to select the dose

0 20 40 60 80 100

Bemfola
Gonal-f
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(N= 458)

In general, how easy was in
to use the injection pen



TABLA 4

Preferences Bemfola Gonal-f Puregon
Best Second Last Best Second Last Best Second Last

TSize of the pen 74,3% 7,7% 15,5% 10,6% 45.6% 41.6% 13.4% 44.3% 40.1%
Appearance of the pen 59,4% 20,4% 18,0% 14,6% 40.8% 42.1% 24.4% 36.4% 37.1%
Handing of the pen in the hands 50,9% 23,2% 23,7% 20,1% 39.5% 38.4% 27.2% 36.4% 34.8%
Visibility of the pen 70,4% 14,7% 12,3% 11,8% 40.1% 45.6% 14.6% 43.9% 39.1%
Learning how to use the pen 40,0% 29,9% 27,9% 29,5% 34.4% 33.9% 28.6% 33.9% 35.0%
Preparation of injection doses 40,4% 29,0% 28,4% 26,1% 34.6% 36.8% 31.5% 34.4% 31.9%
General preference 55,2% 24,9% 17,6% 18,3% 39.4% 40.3% 24.1% 34.2% 39.5%

(N=458)
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Statistics Bemfola vs Gonal-f Bemfola vs Puregon Gonal-f vs Puregon
p Values* p Values* p Values*

Appearance and perception
Size of pen <0,0001 <0,0001 0,1793
Appearance of pen <0,0001 <0,0001 0,0028
How manageable is the pen in your hands <0,0001 <0,0001 0,1451
How discreet is the pen <0,0001 <0,0001 0,0246

Ease of use of the pen
How easy was the pen to use <0,0001 <0,0001 0,2995

Handling
How easy is it to select the dose <0,0001 <0,0001 0,2258

General 
Generally how easy to use was the injection pen <0,0001 <0,0001 0,8967

(N=458)
*Student´s t-test for significant differences between Bemfola vs Gonal-f and Bemfola vs Puregon. The mean (SD) of the VAS scores of the Gonal-f®
pens and the Puregon® pens  was similar in the seven elements.

TABLE 3

Statistical comparison of the VAS scores of the seven items evaluating the appearance and perception, ease of use and handling of the  Bemfola®,
Gonal-f® y Puregon® pens

Ranking (percentage of the best, second and last) of the seven items evaluating the preference and convenience of Bemfola®, Gonal-f® y Puregon®
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FIGURA 4

Preferred option: Of the three pens, which would be your preferred option for your treatment?

Bemfola Gonal-f Puregon

438 of 458 patients expressed their preference

TABLA 5

Statistical comparison of the Ranking (Percentage of the best, second and last) of the seven items evaluating the preference and convenience of
Bemfola®, Gonal-f® y Puregon®

Estadística Bemfola vs Gonal-f Bemfola vs Puregon Gonal-f vs Puregon 
p Values* p Values* p Values*

Size of the pen <0,0001 <0,0001 0,3885

Appearance of the pen <0,0001 <0,0001 0,0194

Handing of pen in hands <0,0001 <0,0001 0,1064

Visibility of the pen <0,0001 <0,0001 0,1133

Learning of the pen 0,014 0,0072 0,6809

Preparation of injection doses 0,0007 0,0771 0,1268

General preference <0,0001 <0,0001 0,2999

(N=458) 
* Wilcoxon test for significant differences between Bemfola® vs Gonal-f® and Bemfola® vs Puregon® 
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FIGURA 2

Ranking (Percentage of the best, second and last) of the seven items evaluating the preference and convenience of Bemfola®, Gonal-f® y Puregon®
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FIGURA 3

Proportions of “Best” ranking of the seven items evaluating preference and convenience of Bemfola®, Gonal-f® y Puregon®
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“Pen size”, “Pen appearance”, “Pen handling” and “Pen vi-
sibility” (Figure 3). 

DISCUSSION
This user acceptance study, carried out in 10 fertility centres
in Spain with the inclusion of 460 women included as “po-
tential patients of hormone therapy with recombinant human
follicle stimulating hormone”, aimed at evaluating the Bem-
fola® pen in comparison with the Gonal-f® and Puregon®
pens, in terms of appearance and perception, ease of use and
convenience and preferability of handling. The Bemfola®
pen showed the highest score and high preferences in all eva-
luated characteristics, and achieved the highest “best” ratio
compared to the Gonal-f® pen and the Puregon® pen. The
results obtained in the present study demonstrated significant
benefits and preferences for the Bemfola® pen compared to
the Gonal-f® and Puregon® pens, and are in line with the re-
sults of earlier research carried out on a  smaller population
of users in Swiss and British fertility centres [7].

CONCLUSION
The results confirmed a greater benefit of the Bemfola®

pen because of its characteristics and preferences, which

showed considerable differences with the Puregon® pen
and even more marked with the Gonal-f® pen.
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